
EA GLE POINT EAGLETS

By A. C. Howlott

Kr.r.i WhitleA., avIio has been Ha im,'
in the slntc of Washington for nev-er- al

jc.tm, eume in the last of tho
aci1: on his way to Prospect to visit
Ms jiarcnK,

Frank-- Peacock of Dixon, 111., fame
in Ial we'd; to viit his" cousin, Mrs.
A .1. Daley. .

Mrs. Pereival and Mr. Vaughn
ami her son came in from Durbv Inst
Avcek on their way to tliOlr homes in
.Mcilfotd.

Mrs. F. E. Sulzcr and her two
daughters, Amanda and Clara Maria,
and Mi-- s Veiio Tnnn and Ilunrv
Taint of Luke Creole Aete hero for
dinner Saturday. Mrs. S. and her
two dnushters hnvo been up in the
Luke Creek country visiting her
father and family and other rela-
tives.

. Xewstrom and his son, Theo- -

dure, and iiuelc," William 'Xewstrom,
Henry and Ileininn Movers were aNo
here for dinner Saturday. ,

I see in tho Mail Tribune of the
1'lth inst. the statement madu that
Williuin Packard cir Talent had
raised twenty tons of onions to the
aeie on his farm and that wmild look
big to one who was not familiar aviUi

the growing onions, bat A. L Ha-elt-

the bos onion miser of south-ei- n

Orvuoi), leported to me some
years ago tl.nl he 'tail ra'sed and
marketed that ;eur thiily-s- i ton- - to
the acre on a two and a half aero
traet, and there was n large nauilier
of them Avehjlled from two to three
nnd a half pounds. So Talent Avill

still Iiuao to take off it lint to F.uglo
l'oiul anil the onion itucolion.

Last Suttifdity there was (pule n
number of our fanners in town yel-

ling their p'ov shines sharpened and
their fanning tools lixed up gener-ull- y.

The Hos' and Hills' Industrial
i'IiiIi of F,nlo Point are going to give
mi enteiiainiuenl at the opera house
Noveinln'r 17, entitled, "The .lolly
Colleens." There ax ill be three girls
in the eomp.iny and theie will be a
fine program, coi'Msting of ougs,

music and reading. We

ate expecting a large iiudience and u
good lime. Let every one linn out
and help au-- l (ii''oiiru;'o our boys and
m'rls who nre instrumenttil in bring-
ing the talent to our (own,

Lso.t Sunday morning your Fagle
1'oint correspondent took a trip over
to Tolo, where he met a Tew of the
good ncoplo of that section, and after
Sitnduv school gave them a shoit
talk. 1 noticed as I went and came
Hint there is scarcely nnv fanning
done as yd. and those who hnvo
tried to plow say that the ground is
mil Ave! iWp enough to plow yet,

tliev seem lo think that alter
the rain soaks into the ground that
they can plow, although the ground
i so iIia that it will take a while to
vt it soaked up again.

Monday morning about :i oMock
tire was discovered in Smith IJios.'
oonf-'ctioner- store, and bv the time
that help arrived the fire was under
su:h headway that theie Avas no sav-

ing anything. Facia thing was burn-
ed, fhore was a partial iiisuianee on
the goods am! billiard tables, but it
is pot known here whether theie was
any iiisuianee on the building or not
1 understand that it belonged to a
man bv the name of Stis of Douglas
county. There wcie two -- mull build-
ings iniuins the large ope that be-

longed to A. .1. Daley that burned.
The buildings have been considered
legiilnr file traps for veais. The en
tire town turned out to help to save
the Fanners' hotel that stands inst
acrost the sheet I nun the burned
building. I have not heaid an Mi-mat- e

of the loss.
Since in lnl icport, ('. W. Cle-

ments, our accommodating ami effic-
ient postmaster, has renewed hi Mib.
seriptio'i to the D. M. T.

Oi'jle riiildieth, oldest sun of our
town blacksmith W. I., (.'hihlietli, and
Clarence Itobinett, -- lartcd Monday
tor S.ath Dakota.

SAMS VALLEY

Join llail ami wife Iiiac rctunicd
to Iheir homo in the Willamette a al
ley unci a ic" au'ok ai-- h nun u.i
A Tri'siiaiu and tnniily. (

Mi. oglc vvij in our Aicinitv once
more, accompat'icd by a fnend Irom
Iowa, who is niiich interested m tin- -

NOSE CLOGGED FHij.
A COLD OR CATAP,!.

Apply Cream In Nostrils T
Open Up Air Passages.

,.., ,.,.,.,-,- ., i.h
Ah I What relief! Your clittacexl w

IriD open right up, the sir patMpci o
your head are rlear ami a on can hra!i-freely- .

No Sjore bawUlttg. amiffluiv
mucous discharge. kMdaelw. drvse n
itruggbng for lirwith at night, your il
Br eatarrk gflnc.

Dofi't ktav lHtrl up' 0t a ami'
Wvttle of Kly's CreaHi IMIan from a

druggi' wtw Applv a UttW uf ti
fragraut, aatiM-pn- . rrtuin in tour c

trilt. kt it bwttetrat throutH rttrv
Maf of the Wad. o(h an I I

Ne aWflkrn. Iiidaiastd aMtrtnu asani'x
liviag voti Inntam relief Kl '

ftalw it luet hat rtvrv ool.t si.
Xrih Kiilfa ri r I la Im u u s.i"
rut .f'lKnJU

MEDEORD MATJj TRTB1JNE, MtfrHTQRD, ORECON, THURSDAY. XOVlflMJSKR,

Freckles and His Friends By Blosser
I

, nP '"IK I. I ; i jbf vsiTv lies o Ol(o us o ku --ts

JOHN MASON IN "JIM THE PEN

flH rPHl

t 9 K'S'jBB5 ss. b i2ws

. i v vMtj8IH

Tho eminent dramatic ntnr, John' Star today, nintlnco nnd evening.
Mnson, one of tho taut of the Impor- - Mr. Mason portrais with great
taut legitimate. nctorH of the force and dramatic discretion the title
Rtago to bo convortcd to tho Hereon, charnctcr, tho man whoA) clever pen
ninkes his first appearance, in motion works so much harm cvuu to ids most
pictures in tho five-pa- rt photo pro- - dearly loved, anil Avhlcli finally writes
dtietlnn of tho International dramatic j with his heart's blood, his own h,

"Jim tho ronmnn," at tho ishmont.

Voglc property and fiom all
piobabilily a sale will take place in
(ha near future.

The colored man who bus been
spenking in sevenil of our vicinities
latelv spn,o heie to iiitc u ciowd
W''dnesdav evening. Mr. Ilaiina was
not ipiite so successful in one of our
adjoMiiic districts, lming frighluncd
the children bv his cannibal talk and
lieini; ilrivcn fiom the schoid prcin-isr- s

liy n meiiiber.
Our recent nun avus of iiim-l- i ben

For Bronchitis, Coughs, Bronchial
Asthma and Whooping Cough

Cheapest Itemed)' .Made nl llonit I'M Tcuspoitiisful for U.T (.Vnts

Tho first :I00 persons culling at
tho Mod ford Pharmacy avIII bo enti-

tled to a rogulnr 50c bottle of Schlff-ninnn'- H

'Now Concentrated Kxnocto-ran- t
for half prlco 125c) by probout- -

lug the coupon below, properly sign-
ed. With a. Alow to glAlng thoso who
have not yet luod this now oxcollout
remedy an opportunity of trying It,
In the troatmont of liionchlal affec-

tions. Including Drouchltlt, Whoop
ing Cough, Croup, Sovoro Coughs,
Colds nnd lloareoneuff, to prove, its
niorits, theio druggists aro willing to
allow tho public tho profit which
they would othttrwiM mnko and tho
proprietor is willing to logo monoy
on tho samo, so as to glvn thorn an
opportunity of triux It, at partially
tholr oxponne, knowing It will bo

found tho bust medlciuo ovr used by
nnyouo.

Kvoti though not In nnod of a
Cough or Cold .Modlclno at the pro-e- nt

tlmo, it will ) to buy now, as
some such modloluo is sure to lio

boforo tho winter is over, but
this cannot be obtnlnod at
loss than full price again. Doable
making this reduction, these drug-

gists guarantee this romodv just the
sanio as Dr. chlf I matin's famous
Asthmadnr, and will return tho

Mr

"fWIIIIIII

MAN" AT STAR THEATER TODAY

modern

remedy

efit to our fnnueix, who aie in the
midst ol their fall sowing now.

Tin condition of Mrs. D. C. Wilson
is reported very low.

Lyman llooteu have finished
packing their four-cu- r eiop of ap-

ple ami now earing the sume.
Pie mari,age of Miss ICsthcr Smith

lo Charies Deed ol (lold Hill came to
us with ome surprise. Miss Heed
vs n former resident of our com- -

numity nnd our best wishes go Avitli

them....

money In every single Instance If It
does not glvo portent satisfaction and
ovon more If it is not found tho host
remedy over used for any of tho
nboAo complaints.

This oxcollout remedy Is sufficient-
ly concentrated so that 50 coats'
Avoith, when mixed at home, with
simply ouo pint of grauulatod sugar
ami ouo halt pint of water (accord-
ing to printed directions) makes a
whole family supply (12S tonspoons-fill- )

wlillo bottles of tho old, regu-

lar, icady-mud- e kinds, of doubtful
merit, ami without a guuranteo, us-

ually average 20 to 32 toaspoonaftil.
It Is prepared from strictly harm-los- s

plants., contains absolutely no
chloroform, opium, morphine or any
narcotic or Injurious drugs which do
most cough lemodlos, uml ran thnro-for- e

lie given to children with per-

fect safety. It Is pleasant to take uml
children are fond of It. Besides ab-

solutely no risk Is run lit buing this
remedy whatever, on the guarantee
of the above, well known, reliable
dniHKlsU who will refund your 25c
If it la nut found the beat remedy
over used.

If a nelaiibor or friend could ho

TWi:.NTY-FIV- I CK.NT COl'PON X. U,

This couH)ti and 2c Is good for ouo (only Aiir Iwittlo or Krhlff-innnn- 's

New Concentrated Kxpectorant at the .Mediord Pharmacy, If

and address is fillod In,

.Name Vldr- - '

quantity, the cost only
be wbout Itc to each

H

3

Dollars
Yon take rare of now will tnie rur of later on
The Mi't w il come wiun ou w l need thcut no ciucf- -

tion a o Mh it

If n i h.i iii i'an tut-- ' l.oinp, f'Tue to tbi- - stung local
Lar.K.

OVER PS VtAPS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

" -' - -

-

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Keportod by Jackson County Ab-trit- ct

Co., Blxth nnd Fir Bti.

('It cult
D. Credit vs. ltenjninln M. Col-lin- n

et nl, nult to foreclose.
Henry 12, Koont. vs. Antoluo Du-pr-

et ux, return ot summons.

ATTENTION A. V. & A. M.
IlcKulnr comtniintcatinu I'rldny
fl ovonlng,I Nov. IDtli at S p. in.

VV Hiislne of Importance. AllAA M. M. cordially Invited.
A. N. UILDKUIIAND, Sec.

NOTIf.V.
Notice In hereby given that tho fol-

lowing Is estimate prepared by the
City Council, ot tint city of 1'liooiilx
of tho amount to be raised by taxation
for tho ensuing year:
Interest bonds $ 1320.011
To retlro outsttimliup Avnr- -

raats 850 00
Salary of Marslin; ml

Water Superintendent (100. 00
Itonnlr of streets 1 45.00
Street lights and power 300.00
Incidental exponsos 200.00

Total $:H 15.00
Less estimated receipts

from Avator departmont.... 7S5.00

Total to bo levied by tax-

ation $2030,00
requiring a levy of 1814 mills.

. Notice Is hereby glvon that tho
council will meet at the Town Dull,
"t PlioenK, on N'ovoniber 20th, Hi 1 5,

,nt ":-5-
0 p. in. whero tho foregoing oh- -

'. tlmntoH will be discussed ami the tax
for the ensiiliiK your levied.

A. II. KISHKIt,
Itocorder of Town of Phoenix.

KacciiIiU' .N'ollco
Notice Is hereby glvon that tho

undersigned litis, by order of tho
county court ot tho state of Oregon
for the County of Jackson, been duly
appointed executrix of the nstato ot
It. V, Hen II, deceitsod. All parsons
having claims against said ostate aro
hereby notified and required to pie-se- nt

tho same, duly verified as re-

quired by law, to mo nt my postofflco
addioKs, Central Point, Oregon, All
persons owing said nstato are hereby
directed to pay tho1 sumo Immediate-
ly. '

Dated, November 10. 101"..
ANN MADIA IIKAI.D,

Kxorutrlx of tho estate of It, V.
Hoal!, deceased.

W. K. Phlpps, attorney for said es-

tate.

Not lie of Sale of I'oisoual PixiM.)iy
by AduilnlstniliK

Notlco Is heicby given that pur-
suant to an order of tho county court
of Jackson County, Oregon, made and
entered on the 18th day of Novem-ho- r,

1915, In the matter of the estate
of George K. Merrlman, deceased, tho
undorslgued administratrix of said
ostato, will, from and nttor the date
of this notice, proccod to sell, at prl-va- to

salo, the following dos rilied per-
sonal proportv, belonging to the es
tate ot fieorgo I. Morrlmnn, deceusod,
towlt:

Tho business, good will, stork on
hand ami tools of trade of the bhick- -

nue South in the city of Medford,
Orogon.

Terms of Sale; Cash in lmnd or on
I approved security, such as will bo ap- -'

proved hy the said county court, the
sale to he subJciL to the confirma-
tion and approval of said court.

' If desired the tools and stock will
be sold In separate lots.

Dated, November 18, 1B1."
I MARY K. MURRIMAN,
I Administratrix of the Hstate of (ieo.

F AlcrrlniHii, Deceased

NOTH'K FOR HDWDIt RIMS
. Notice Is heieby given Hint Die iliv
'council will receive sealed bids for
Mhe construction of a six inch lateial
jscwer on Kd wards street from the

of lot 3, block I, Wlldwood
Addition to Riverside Avenlio, at the
next rcKular meeting December 7th,
111.", The plans and specific atlons
govemiiiR (bo construction or ibis,
.ewei are on file at the cltv record-- )

ci h office All bids must be aicom- -

iiann-- Ijv a certified chei k for ." per
ent of the bid ami must be fllfd

with tbe undersigned at the city hall
not later than ftvo P. M, Tuesday,
Iiei eiiiher 7th. 1915.

Iiuted this 17 ti day nf Novemher,
;!'. at Medford, Oregon

KUIKR T FUS.4.
I i.. i i of the (Hi ot Medford

liiducod to divide and pay for half thotin,.t,,,"K business heretofore conduct
fed by tho decensod on Riverside livewould thus

your name

The
0'i

an

on

line

AV. O. Mnyflold ot ux vs. O. It.
Chaffee, cost bill.

l'robato
, ,Kstate of David II. llondcry, notlco
of final settlement.

Hstnto of David It. Iletulery, final
report.

In matter of tho assignment of C.
W. Harrison, petition.

Ileal (Mate Transfers
Charles A. Willis to Carrlo C.

Do Uallndo, land In Ashland $ 1.00
ICIIJah Dibits to I). T. Kd wards,

pt. T1S-1- 10.00
Karl Fry et ux to C. u,

lots in H. It. add. Ash-

land, 100.00
K N Warner et nl to John A

Torney, uml D2 In Palmer
Creek Mining Dlst. ngrce, 4001 00

'Mtntj- --LvMLBti.LvAA

Docs
Not Rub

Off, Lasti

4 Times as
Long ii Otbcrt,

S.vm Work.

Get a Can Today

l'Olt KKNI limr.HKKKKPINO
KOO.MH

FOIl"" Y.I2NT Moilorn fimTishod
linupclee)lng roniuu, chenp; clnso
in. 234 ICast 9th. 208

FOIl IU2NT HOU.SDH

FOIl HUNT -- Ten room house, un- -
ruinlsiiod or partly rurnlHlieil; fur-
nace. Mrs. J. IC. Watt, phono
:i81-.l-- l. 209

FOH itlCNT Ftirnlsliort modern
houso. W. II. Kvorlinril, 1013 W.
9th stroot.

FOIl HUNT Woll furnished modern
bungalow. 422 South Laurel.

FOIl HUNT Col. Sargent's placo on
Oukdale avenue. Inquire ot II. U.
Njo or Hoy . Peoblos. 225

KOK IlK.Vr irUlCIMnllrcli IIOO.MH

FO 1 rilKNT Fiirnisiioli "'rooin at 3 2 2
South Central. 208

FOIl lli:.NT ,MIMU'KIl.1ICOUH

FOIl dIQk Hlcii"
""

"rlvor" Tioetimi
land. Finn for gardening, com
ami potatoes, H., caro Mall Tri-
bune.

JfOIt BALD JXKnu KSTATH

FoiiDlVriiVianiI?'?niit"l'nn7C
timber land, land from $5,00 per
acre upwards on long tlmo. fluid
Rny Realty Co.

FOR HAIilC MlNCICiiliANICOUB

FOR SAMC Noarly now OliA-eTtyp-

Avrltor, price ?20. Sonio choice dia-
monds at your own price. Call at
aojJ W. Main, .Medford, Oro. 1

FOlTsADK (Srnlu "liay oudfivlioiitl
Phone SU1-J- 2,

FOR HADU Stock boots and carrots
fi 00 por ton. F. D. Caton, Cen-
tral Point, R. F. J). No. 2, Phono
29x3. 222

FOR SAMt Stamp inliTminiliuTcnra
and track rail, pumps, hoists, air
comiirosbor, nlr drills, mining in-- a

cliluery, tools nnd supidles, Iron
and hydraulic pipe all sires, nt hnlf
prlco. Addross M, earn Tribune

HKAT7ISTATKF6iri5AW'2-AT- l
kinds ot property for salo or ex-
change. (Jold Ray Realty Co,

FOR SADIi! Polo mountain buggy,
good as now. Palmer Investment
.Co., Modoc Oi chard.

FOR SALIC Angora b:Us. Kd
White, Clliunx, Ore. JM2

FOR SAI.D - 1 wagon, 1 buggy nnd
harness, i woik horse, 1 driving
mare, 1 Jersey cow, cheap, If taken
at once Inqulio at 207 W. Main
street, or Phono XXb-- 207

HOTEL OXFORD
Newest and Best in

GRANTS PASS, ORE.
DinhodiHM e'ory convenience and
comfort found in n modern hotel.
Hot and cold water, steam heat and
telephone in everv room. Iarga
heerful lobby with open fire, Well

Lighted Kaiuplo Rooms. Hates
moderate. Autobus to all trains,
Medford trade especially solicited,

F. W. STREETS, Prop.

The Real Suffrage
Thought of Women

Motherhood In shram litinfrmont In womnn'ii
mind. And with It ronir thoiiKhU of how
to redder ami ortrrome tho pnliu and

ef tlin nrUt.il.
An eitcrnal remrdy, MMnlhr' Frltnd," I

niiiiy rrrummrnurti, immirrcu or )nung
mother rrito how rrjolcnl they were nt the
absence of mornlnc rlrkneu. ncrtoii'ticn nnd
other dlitreun. Oet n bottle of "Mother"
Krlend" nt stir druir More. Simply apply It
orer me sinmnrn imivie snn rei nwiiren
of perfect tsfrtr nnd eomfnrt day and nliht
AVrlto to Ilraddeld lteciilstor Co., 104 Lamar
Dlilf, Atlanta, Oa., for their banwroa and
IpelHtMl.s. lwwV

VOU

FOIl" "sA?d'2-L- - C'lioico
" "Thanksgiving

turkeys, 8 to 20 pounds, dellvorcd
dressed. Phono lS.'l, Central Point.

307

FOR SADD Dlttlo Club seed wheat
rtilsod on new land yleldliiR 40
bushels tier acre. Jns. Campbell,
Phono 311-- 210

FOR SADK Overland, t014 model,
electric lights nnd starter, In first
rlass condition nt u bargain. Hox
3.13, .Mall Tribune. 207

FOIl 8AD12 noardloss and bearded
barley. Phono 3G, Dr. Clancy.

rOU

FOR SADK--2- 5 shoata. W. J. JIarU
zoll, KiS-.l- l. 20G

FOR SADKir. horses. 12 heavy
work liinrcH. Inquire Vlnsbn'n
Hnru, N. Hlversldo Ave. 21G

II i:i,P WAXTIID AOKN'l'S

WANTI2D A girl Tor general house-wor- k.

Apply Uox M, caro Mall Tri-
bune.

WANTUn AITUATIONH

WANTKD Dy young married man,
work of nn. kind: good band with
leant. 205 Ith Kt. Ashland. 208

WANT12D Wlndov"cloanlng. houso
cleaning, vard work, at 25 cents
hour; good references. John Dates,
Phone 912-- J. 200

WANTKD Position as housekeeper,
referouces. Address Hox A. A.,
Mall Tribune. 207

WANTKD Work by day, hour or Job
by man with team; nlso wo huvo
alfalfa, grain, hay and straw nnd
wood for uiilo. Dee Young, Phone

4. 221

WA.Vl,KO--Mirn.rcti,i,A:v,(;oi-

WANTKD TO I1UY Or rout, englno
mould board gang plow, englno
disc gang plow; also disc harrow,
spring tooth harrow ami grain
drill, (live full particulars of
make, sl.e, etc., and best cash
prlco. Apply Hox 227, Medford,
Medford. 2Utl

WANTKD To" IIP Y Two or 300
bushols uf little olub or blue stem
seed wheat; also 300 bushels bald
or boardloss seed barley; en toim
of alfalfa, one self dunip contrac-
tor's wagon. Reply P. O, Hox 227,
Mud foul. 290

FPU DXCHA.NDi;

TOJXCDANaK Young irrigated
nrchnrd near Medford, vnlue fOOOO
for place of equal valuo nonr
(! runts Pass, Applegate river dis-
trict preferred. Ulvo full details
first lottor. Hox A, Mall Tribune

200

TO KXCIIANDD 20,"lo"r50 or 90
acres for business or city property.
O. Allder, .Medford, Die. 209

TO TRADk" IJciuTtT In mitv"!iioilorn
house, fluo location, for vacant lotn
close In v. ('. Plorcc, Room 127
M. K H. II llldg. 205

FOR EXCllANfJD Oood l- -l Improv-e- d

land Hi middle west for country,
city or busliiesa hero. O. Allder.
Medford. 207

WHY?
IT IB YOL'Il UUKINKSS TO 8KI3 MK

Because my stoci. in trndo Is to
have optioned at tho lowest ensb
prlco tho bost buy In this county.

1 hare boon on tno ground look-
ing out for you for the paBt five
years. Nearly cvoryday I hav& In-

vestigated some "good thing." I have
eliminated everything oicept those
deals which I am convinced will so--

lure me satisfied customers.
In a fow hours time I can give you

the benefit uf this research. It Is my
business to show you over the county
and lutroduco you to the possibilities
and opportunities here. Bee Med
ford first and

J. G. BARNES
104 Wrt MftlH Htrv4
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ItUSINKSS DIRKOTOHY

Auto Supplies

LAIIER AUTO SPRINO CO. Wo
arc operating the lnrgcst, oldest
nnd bost equipped plant In tho Pa-
cific uortliAvcst. Uso our springs
when others fall. Sold under guar-
antee. 2G North Flftoontb St.,
Portland, Ore.

Attorneys

ODO. W. CHERRY Attornoy.. nnd
....Notary, Room 9, Jackson County
. .Dank Hulltllng, Medford, Oro.

PORT12R J. NEFF, WM. P. MBAL13Y
Attomoys-nt-La- Rooms 8 and

0, Medford National Hank bldg.

A. K. REAMKS, LAWYER OarnotU
Corey bldg.

Q. M. ROUKRTS Lawyer.
Medford National Bank Building.

Dentists
Dr. V. M VAN SCOYOO
DR. C. C. VAN SCOYOO.

Dentists
Gnrnott-Coro- y Hldg., ulto 310
Medford, Oro. Phono 850.

Collections nnd Reports

COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS Wo
collected so mo accounts It years
old. Wo know how to get the
money. Tho Huttock Mercantile
Agency. Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, lias-kin- s'

Hldg., 21 G D. Main at.

1'nglnecr nnd Contractor
FRDD N. CUMMINQS Snglncer nnd

contractor, 404 M. F. & II. Hldg.
Surveys,, estlmatos, Irrigatloa
dralnngo, orchard and land Im-
provement.

Gnrbngc

(3ARI1AD1: Got your prcmlsos
cleaned up for tho stiinnier. Call
on the city garbage wagons for
good service. Phono 274-- F.
Y. Allen.

Instruction In Music

iiXioiiT'Muaic" STumo nVom
401, Oarnett-Coro- y bldg. Fred Al-

ton Ilalght, piano; Mrs. Florence
Hnlllday Ilnlgbt, voice. Phono
to

Pliyslclnns nnd Burgeons

DR. F. O. CARLO W, DIL RVA
MAINS CARLOW Osteopathia
physicians, 410-41- 7 Qarnett-Core- y

bldg., phono 10.1G-- Rosldenco
2G South Laurel st.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopathia
puysician, 30a aaruott-Coro- y

building. Phono 130.

DR. J. J. KMM1CNS Physician nnd
surgeon. Practlco limited to eyo,
eur, noso nnd throat. Eyes scien-
tifically tested and glasses Blip-pile- d.

Oculist nnd Atirlst for S. P.
It. II. Co, Offices M. F. & H. Co.
bldg., opposite p. O. Phono CG7.

DR. 11. W. CLANCY Physician and
surgeon Phones, offlco 30, resi-
dence 724-J- . Offlco hours, 10 to
12, 2 to 5.

DR. S. A. LOCKWOOD
DR. MYRTLE 8. LOCKWOOD
Physicians nnd surgeons, Offlco

1, M, F. & 11. bldg.
Phonos, rosldenco S1I-J- 2, office
314.

DR. MARTIN C. BARHKR Physi-
cian and surgeon. Offlco Palm
block, opposite Nash hotel. Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phone 110-- J.

T. 0. HEINE, M. D. Eye. Ear.
Noso nnd Throat, Hoadachos and
nervous conditions relieved by
properly fitted glasses Cross eyes
straightened. Offlco 228 E. Main
St., phono 303, Consultation froo.

Printer nnd Publishers
MEDFORD PRINTINO CO.. hns tho

best equipped printing office In
southern Oregon; book binding,
looho leaf ledgers, billing systems,
etc. Portland prices. 27 North
Fir st.

Public Stenographer
mT""t! EDWAItl)S Stoographor

and Multlgrnpblng, Rooms 409-41- 0
Gnrnott-Coro- y building. Office
phono 709-- J, roBtdonco phono
103-1- 1.

..r ..')
Transfers

EADS TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
Office 42 North Front st. Phono

315. Prices right. Service guar.
anteed.

LK. R. AVATCI IM AK1 NO
Take tho right stojV now; pleasant,

profitable work not overdone; few
months learning; positions guaran-
teed, write for refoiences and partic-
ulars. Portland Watchmaking. En-
graving nnd Optical School. 3 IS Com-
monwealth Hldg., Gtti mid Awkorijr,
Portland, OruKOn, , j
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